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Express industry rapid development in recent years, benefit by the support of national 
policy. In 2016, many express companies on the capital market, from the price war into 
capital, the market competition is more intense. YTO Express, as China's first listed 
Courier company, urgently need to set up the financial sector to the service its business. 
Financial leasing as an innovative financial services business, with its characteristics of 
financing and combined, not only provide financial support to Group and Joining trader 
business, but also can effectively integrate the industry chain resources and reduce 
financial risk. Under this background, further to YTO financing leasing business 
development strategy and risk control study, subdivision of logistics professional 
financing for small and medium-sized enterprises in the industry's business plan and risk 
control mode is of great guiding significance. 
This paper is to “YTO Leasing company's development strategy and risk control 
research” as a subject. With YTO express as the main body in the research and analysis, 
using the survey method and quantitative qualitative analysis and functional analysis and 
other research methods, respectively, to investigate the financing needs of YTO Jiangsu 
area, the analysis of financial and non-financial factors and deeply for each different 
financing lease business to business function, model, implementation plan and risk control 
research and the elaboration. 
Full text in the policy environment, market environment, competition environment, 
the development course, basic research on the analysis of the capital requirements, it is 
concluded that under the group development strategy target, YTO the practical 
significance of the leasing company's business development strategic task, and then more 
YTO each plate is analyzed in detail the implementation of the business types floor plan 
and different risk control mode, professional business, formed in accordance with the 
industry risk management thinking. 
In this paper the main research conclusions: YTO financial leasing as a new company 
set up the financial sector, group around the Courier business development strategic 
positioning plate and the joining trader to groups provide financing lease service, need to 
establish the suitable for industry, suitable for small and medium-sized enterprise business 
development and risk management, so as to improve the financing leasing company's 
operation and risk control ability. The suggestions are in the business of their own system 
of upstream and downstream customers in and risk control should be distinguished from 
traditional independent third party finance company or bank for small and medium-sized 
enterprises credit model, relying on the "financial and technology”, establish efficient 
business approval process and risk control model, to accelerate the delivery, reduce the 
company’s management risk. 
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2015 年，我国电子商务规模达 18 万亿元，位居全球第一。2010-2015 年，电商规
模复合增速为 32%，电商的快递发展，尤其是网络购物的增长，直接带动快递业务
量的跨越式增长。2015 年，我国快递业务量规模达到 206.7 亿件，2010-2015 年，
















图 1-1  快递业务量与电商规模增长曲线图 
数据来源：中国互联网络信息中心 
 
根据中国邮管局统计，2006 起的 10 年间，快递业务量复合增速为 40%，从 06
年的 10 亿件增长到 15 年的 206 亿件，并于 2014 年首次超过美国， 15 年，我
国快递收入达 2769.6 亿元，同比增 35.4%，收入较 2006 年的 300 亿元超过 8 倍，
十年复合增速为 28%。预计 2018 年快递业收入将达到人民币 5000 亿元，2015 到
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